Case study of electrochemical metal removal from actual sediment, sludge, sewage and scallop organs and subsequent pH adjustment of sediment for agricultural use.
In this paper we propose a method for chemical-free removal of metal from lake sediment, and its subsequent pH adjustment, based on electrochemical migration and precipitation. Such a method would enable the utilization of sediment as composting material. Sediment was placed in the anode side of a dual-bath electrochemical reactor separated by a thimble-shape cellulose filter from the cathode side, which was filled with pure water. When voltage was applied, contaminant metals in the sediment on the anode side migrated toward the cathode side, and precipitated due to the alkaline conditions caused by the cathodic reaction. After 10 days of electrolysis with 400 mA of constant current of 150 g wet lake sediment, the removal ratios of 13 kinds of elements after the electrochemical treatment were measured. Cd and Zn, the elements for which agricultural standards apply, showed 98% and 86% removal, respectively. The type of metal removed changed over time, and the order of removal was roughly from light metals to heavy metals. The acidified lake sediment after electrolysis could be neutralized without significant recontamination with Zn and Cd by using the alkaline cathode solution collected during electrolysis under a condition of tap water overflow at a rate of 1.5 L/h. The electrochemical metal removal method was effective not only for lake sediment, but also for municipal sludge cake, human sewage, and contaminated scallop organs. Cathode overflow during electrolysis tended to increase metal removal and decrease required voltage.